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'Northbound
No. 44 TO- Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M,
No. 46 To Danville 3:45 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington S:2O P. M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:45 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A- M.

Southbound.
, No. 35 To Atlanta 10.0 S P. M.

No. 29 To Atlanta 2:3J A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta G:O7 A. M.
ifo. 137 To Atlanta B:<M A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M.
No. 46 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.
"

TDIE OF CLOSING OF MAILS.
*-The time of the closing of mails*at

the Concord postolfice is as follows:
Northbound.

Train No. 44—11 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m. ¦*-

Train No. 38—7:30 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. *29—11:00 p. m.

Bible Thought For The Day

*
FEAR DESTROYED:—Fear thou

not; for I am with thee: be not dis-
mayed. for 1 am thy God: 1 will j
strengthen thee,; yea. I will help thee. |
yea, I wifi uphold thee with the right
hand of my righteousness.—lsa. 41:10.

EVERYTHING SHO\Vk PROSPER-*
ITY.

f- V*me day racetith* the Department of

Is Labor ambthe Federal Reserve Board
I each issued a ’report showing the con-

dition of business throughout tlie coun-
* try. with each report based iipon facts

! as brought out in the management of
the two organizations.! t The .m<«4t

Jjtrfkiug fact in the. reports is tli*4r
similarity, each declaring that busi-
ness is on the increase, with .line pros-

¦ pects of 1023 being a record breaking

__

year.

Tbe Federal Rese.rve Board, making
¦

public its monthly report on finance
and Commerce, toid of increases tak-
ing place in the production voinme-of

c commodities generally expansion of en-
w terprises,. and stiffening prices of basic

products, while tin* department of la-

, bor, on the basis of responses of its
"employment agents in 37 states to offi-

% cial queries, reported decreased unem-

ployment N heightening demand for la-

in nearly all industrial centers,

and an impending lal>or shortage in
many areas.

:

r The reserve board's account of heav-

| ier bank lending, increasing
r
building

operations, maximum railroad loadings

~of freight, particularly forestry prod-

i| ucts, and expanding production in bus-
ic industries like steely aml cotton
weaving, checked completely with the

f? I
departments hndings.

Industrial employment continued to

r increase during February and short-

| ages of both skilled and unskilled la-

bor were reported by the textile and

f steel mills- and in the anthracite
mines. The.board added, however, that

there was still some unemployment

west of the Mississippi River, but gen-
erally speaking, important wage in-

creases weE n ported. Office workers,

r the Imard declared, have, not lieen in

great demand, yet in eastern in-

IHEluatrlsil centers this class of workers
y is being abs6rbo<l*,more rapidly than

conditions a few months ago would
have indicated.

SETS FINE EXAMPLE.
I
% Miss Alice Ibjbinson, after serving

“

two years in the House, of Represwi-

tatires, will end her political career

| -with the expiration of the present Con-

| cress, she having been defeated for

re-election in the elctyion ou Xovcui-

r • her Vth. She w ill be succei'de.d by a

Democrat. Miss Rohm so it has won a

f national reputation during her stay

f in Washington, and today is one of Jlie
L Lest known ligures in American public

life.

H And for that reason certain of her

friends have advised lier to bang
’ around Washington. It will be easy

l for h£r, they point out, to get a “soft

job” of some kind, and it is not neces-
sary for her to go back to the rather

t - tiresome restaurant. Aiwl right here
* the woman shows tin*, stuff she is made

of. She replied to her friends that
she is seeking am political favor: she

was defeated ami will take* her rnedi-

k cine. She. further states that there is
;V i

no reason why she he kept up

by the government: that she done
h nothing that wafrauts a pension for

'

life.
V It is a pity that uiore lame ducks

refuse to take this attitude- Senator

New. one of the strong supporters of

r Mr. Harding, was defeated ovtrw heim-
- ingly m the. |gst election, but he is to'

| fee given another job. this time- iu-the
cabinet. There have been hundreds of
cases similar tc his. Too affray m*n

? ' T
seem to think fliat because, they were

( elected to office once, the county owes j
them a living for ]ife.

Miss Robinson has set au example J
t that all defeated candidates would do •

well to follow.

_

V

SHOW KEEN JUDGMENT*

We have heard much duriug the past

[two or three years about French peo-

| pie, and particularly French woman,
j almost hating Americans. This spirit
¦of animosity, say the reports, has
sprung Up since, she war, and if we be-

: lieve these rumors an American is not
!vf*rypopular in France.
| A recent referendum conducted by
a Paris woman's magizine seems to

- have proved thesfi ¦"'tumors as false.
The Paris magazine asked the women
of France what occupation they would

jprefer their husbands to follow, and if
they-were not French, from what nat-
ionality they would choose a husband.
And a count the answers shows the
American far in the lead. About 20,000

answers to the second question were
sent to the magazine and in 14,000 of
them American husbands were cliosen.
No other country was closer Italy re-
ceiving about 2,000 votes, England 1,-
800 and the others less than 400 each.
Only 18 women wanted Turks for hus-
bands, indicating that the men from
Jbo land of the liarem are not very
popular with the women of France,
The popularity of the Americans seems
a fine compliment to the American sol-
diers., who must have made a line im
pression by their conducts in France, >

More variety was disclosed wlieir*•
| the women began choosing their ht’is-
I blinds’ occupations. The manufacturer
led with ! 1,000 followed by the scientist
with 3.0(10. banker with 2,000 and mo-
tion picture, operator with 1.000. And
Georges Carpeqtier does not seem to

be as popuby as one would imagine,
for only 141 women wanted their hus-
bands to he pugilists.

One of the most significant facts in
the whole, referendum applies to the
French women's attitude toward the
military or naval officers. Not a vote

was cast for either military or naval
officer. -This shows'that the French
women have had enough.of war, and
goodness knows they have hud every

fhance to get enough. x

INTERESTING OUTSIDERS.

We wonder how many, readers of
this paper ever heard of Bellows Mails.
Vermont. We wonder, too, how many
readers of this paper have any desire ,
to-jnove. to that city? We.ask these ,
questions for the reason that in Bel- ,
lows Falls there is a family which'
has heard of Concord, of the Piedmont
section and of North Carolina., and

which believes this section is pro-
gressing so rapidly and so successful-
I.v that it is the logical place, in which j
to settle.

Rev. IV. A. Jenkins, pastor of Cen- (
tral Methodist Church, has received 1
the following self-explanatory letter:

“Dear Sir: I am a member of the
Methodist Church in this place and
my husband is also. and desiring with ’
others, to know more about the con-
ditions of your locality we enclose
SI.OO asking you to subscribe for us to
-one of the leading papers of your
town ft>r that amount, sending it to

our address.
“We do not intend to put you to ex- J

pense. only expect enough copies of ]
the paper 1o cover the enclosed. Thank- <
ing you in advance, l am

“Respectfully, t

“MRS. E. CARSON MASON ’ !
“Bellows, Falls. Vermont.” (

This letter plainly shows the nat-

ional reputation this section of the [
county has at present. Where people (
formerly shouted “go west, young man. <
go west,” they are now slibuting with

. j
equal vigor, "go south, young man, go {
south.” People in Vermont and prac-
tically every- other section of the conn- '
try are wise to settle, in Concord, or
other cities in the Piedmont! section.
We are just beginning to exert our in-
fluence; we,have just begun to feel
for our rightfifl place among the great

States of the Union.

CONGRESS QUITS.,

After being in «ession almost con-
tinuously Since 1921, the Sixty-seventh

Congress adjourned yesterday with a
poor record. The record has been a
disappointment noC only to the coun-
try generally, but even to the Repub-

lican parjy, which entered Congress

with a huge majority in both houses
and as a result of the election last
November will have but a suTfill ma-

jority in both houses when the Sixty-
eighth Congress convenes.

Senator Simmons declares the Con-
gress which closed yesfbrda.v was “the
wesftest*' and mo'st inefficient in our
history.*’ Its record, he says, has
been cue of “weakness, vacillation, in-
consistency, camouflage and subter-
fuge** ami were it not sy tragic
spectacle the end of this-Congress pre-

sents would be truly "laughable.*’ •

“Speaking broadly,” Senator Sim-
mons said, “it may be asserted* that
this Congress, with Us large Republi-
can majority and its boastful prom-

ises of wonderful accomplishment of

progressive, remedial and constructive
legislation, has not only failed in all
of Its premises, pledges and predic-

tions, hut it has left-n record so bar-
jren of accomplishment, so replete in

J its shortcomings and pitiable failures,
as to. entitle it to lie characterized as

! probably the weakest and most ineffi-
cient Congress in our history.”

We are going to have a long rest
from Congressional action now, and

we hey eve the country will welcome
the rest. There will be nothing dn«-
iug now* from Congress until Decem-
ber unless Mr. Harding Changes his
mind and calls a special session, and

we think lie willnot do this. His pV
schemes for the most part failed at
t which ended yesterday and

it would be futile for him a
special session. ?

One great trouble with Congress

was lack of a real leader. Senator
Lodge is a fine politician, a man who

loves big business and the monied in-
terests, but he knows nothing about
the needs of the public generally find
therefore could not lead the great Re-
publican majority in the* right direc-
tion. Mr. Harding is no leader at all.

lie hfis to take liis orders from the
"bosses” and for that reason he too,
failed to grasp the opportunity and

devote the Republican majorities to

helpful legislation.

CAMPBELL THROUGH AT LAST.
\

Dr. Ike Campbell, Republican phys-

ician of Norwood, who contested the
election*of Representative Doyghtoh.

and who lost in an investigation ,of

the election, was in Washington for

the closing of Congress, but his case

did not come up and he seetas through

forever. Even though he received an

itfifavorable <Wnnitt£e report Dr.

Campbell evidently believed that he
could get the case brought to the‘floor
of* the House in the confusion of the
closing of Congress and tliujs be seat-

ed long enough at least to draw* the
salary* which went to Mr. Doughton.
But his case was,not presented in any

form and the election contest seems
to Tie a closed ¦lncident.

„ THE SIGN IS ALL.

We appreciate the fact that the
State Highway Commission hajs a

huge task on its hands in building and
maintaining roads . thrjoughout the
State, but at the same y time wo do not

see why it insists oh placing detouring

signs reading “Detour No. —, main-
tained by the State Highway Commis-
sion'' .when the detour is not maintain-

ed at all. If the commission lias more
work than it can do,-it should place
the detour signs and say nothing Itbout

maintaining the detours -miless this is

to be done, for the signs really call
attention to the condition of the roads
and make travelers believe they are
going to {ind something tine.

If the detour just north of Kannap-

olis, on the Concord-Salisbury road, is
being maintained,-as tbe detQur signs-

say. we hope we will hot have to drive

over a road that is not being main-
tained. If would be hard to imagine a

road rougher than this detour.

HUNDREDS EXPEC TED AT
GOOD ROADS MEETING

Three of Largest Good Roads Organi-
zations in Nation to Meet in Green-
ville. S. V,
Greenville, S. (’.. March 3.— Every

possible is being put forth to
make the coming meeting of the Unit-
ed States Good Roads Association, the
Bankhead National Highway Associa-
tion and United States Good Roads
Show* in Greenville. April 10-21 a won-
derful success.

Hon. Thomas G. McLeod, Governor
of South Carolina, has accepted an in-
vitation to deliver the aTldress of wel-
come in behalf of the state of South
Carolina at the opening of these con-
ventions. 1 He has pledged to Director
General Rountree and the Greenville
Chamber of Commerce Road BureJkU
that lie will do everything in bis pow-
er to assist in making the annual meet-
ings of these two associations and the
United States Good Roads Show a
success. He wiff w rite ti personal in-
vitation to the various Governors
throughout the United States extend-
ing them a cordial invitation personal-
ly aiK.l officially to visit South Caro-
lina and attend these conventions. He
will also forward letters to the. 47
Governors in she American d jiion in-
viting each one of them to appoint 100
delegates to represent their state at
the United States Good Roads Associa-

tion and Mo head the . delegation; if
they possibly can to Greenville. /

He is
quite enthusiastic about the Conven-
tion and is also preparing an invita-
tion to send to more than 100.000 road
boosters throughout the nation to
come to Greenville;Good Roads Week.

The executive officers of the Unit-
ed States Good Roads Association are
delighted with the enthusiasm that
Governor McLeod has evinced in these
organisations. ,

*

, Director General J. A. Rountree,
who has charge of the details and is
here in Greenville, is quitq enthusias-
tic ovej the prospects for the success
of tlie convention, and especially since
he lias the assurance of the hearty
co-opera tioV or Gyveynor McLeod, whb
is one of the great foad boosters of the
Nation.

thousand dollar loan will put me
on my fset,” said the cjftizeu iu dis-
tress.

.“Get on yhur feet first and I’lT talk

to you,” replied the banker. 4:
"Eh?”
“You have a brand new sport Tar

parked out in front.”
\ '»-

Paris dispatches say the new styles
are copied from clothes Vtorn 3,000
years ago.

¦That’s nothing— some of our recent
style® go hack to the Garden of Eden.

THE CONCORD TIME^

•COUNTY SCHOOL BILL
! „ PASSES LEGISLATURE

X
Calls For Election by Persons or the

County to Determine Method of
t Raising School Funds.
’

The following bill, relative to schools
in Cabarrus county, has passed the

. General Assembly:
' An Act to Equalize School Advantages
1 in ('aliarrus County, North Carolina.
The General Assepibly of North Caro-

I lina do enact J ' »

ij Section-1. That upon a written re-
quest of the* county board $f educa-
tion of Cabarrus County the board of
county commissioners of said county
shall call an election and after thirty
days’ notice submit to the qualified
voters of' Cabarrus County with the
exception .of the City of Concord, the
question of whether there shall he. lev-
ied and collected annually a special
tax not exceeding ten cents on the
hundred valuation of property for
building yui-noses and not exceeding
'fifteen < cents on the hundred dollars

property for school main-
tenance in addition to the schooftax-
es now authorized by The .Constitution
of North Carolina and the GeueraLAs-
semlily, except as hereinafter provid-
ed. The board of county commission-
ers shyfi order a new registration, ap-
point Mhe registrars and judges of
election, designate the voting pre«.

•cincfs, and the. election shall be con-
ducted as nearly as may he according
to, the laws governing general elect-
ions. Those who favor the levy and
collection of this additional tax shall
vote a ballot on which sleill be writ-
ten or printed the. words "For abol-
ishing all local'school taxes and adopt-
ing a county-wide equallzyig tax.”*and

I those who are opposed, ballots on
which shall be written or printed the

J words "Against abolishing all local-
school taxes' and adopting a county-
wide equalizing tax.” The registrar
and judges of election certify tl>
the hoard of county comui®sioners who
shall compile and canvass the certified
results from the various voting pre-
cincts and declare the results of the
county election and record the. results
in tin* minutes of the board of county
commissioners: ProvitW, that if till*"
General Assembly or the. board of
county commissioners by authority of
the General Assembly shall order a
general increase in the valuation of
propert.vj in said territory, then it shall
operate automatically to decrease by
the same percentage the maximum
rates fixed in this section and vice
versa.

Sec. 2. That if a iiiajority of tin*
qualified voters at said election shall
favor tlx*, additional school tax. the
board of county commissioners shall
annually thereafter levy Jliis
tional tax at the rate requested by the
county board of education of Cabarrus
County not inconsistent with the 111ax-
im.um rates fixed in section one. of this

I act, and the said tax shall be levied
and collected annually on all real and
personal property and all pofjs in
saul county, with the exception'of the
City* of Concord, observing the. consti-
tutional ratio and the constitutional
limitation on poll frax.

See. 3. That if a majority of the
qualified electors in the territory des-
ignated ia this act favor the addition-
al school tax. then said tax shall be
levied and collected uniformly through-
out sjid territory iy the same manner
tiiat other taxes of said county are
levied and collected, and shall lie paid
over to the treasurer of. the school
fund, and shall be used by the county

-hoard of education for the benefit of
tin* schools in tbe territory embraced
in this act: Provided, that there shall
not la*, charged against this fund any
commissions by the sheriff for collect-
ing or by the treasurer for disbursing
the same.

'

Sec. 4. That if a majority of the
qualified electors favor the additional
school tax, then it shall operate to re-
peal all local school taxes heretofore
voted by local tax districts: Provid-
ed, that all indebtedness, bonded. *and
otherwise, of the special tax districts
in said territory shall be assumed by
the county board of education and the
indebtedness and the interest shall*be
paid out of the revenue derived from
the additional school tax levied under
this act. \ |

Sec. 5. That if this act is approved
by a majority of the qualified voters,
then it shall become the duty of the
county board of education to as rapid-
ly as possible equalize school advant-
ages in every section of t.lie said coun-
ty. and to this end the county board of
education is authorized to provide at
public expense, as, a charge against
the fund derived from the provisions
of ties act. for the transportation of
those children'who live beyond a rea-
sonable • walking distance of a public
school. It sliair also be the duty of
the county board of education as early
as possible to provide all those, who
have completed the grammar school
with good high school facilities eith-
er by having a high school in walking
distance or by providing for the trans-
portation of the pupils to a high
School: Provided, that the sixth and
seventh grades, the. last two "grades of.
the Grammar school, may he regarded
by the county board of education as
Junior High School grades and hous-
ed with the regular high school; and
treated as a part of the regular high
sclipol whenever in the judgment of
the county*board of education it seems
best to do sd.

_

Sec. 6. That this act shall not oper-
ate to reduce the fuudsrwhkh are now
provided or may hereafter he provided
by the Legislature for operating the
schools for a period of six months, but
shall he an additional amount to be
used fqr tlie- purpose of securiitg let-
ter buildings and equipment and to
lengthen the term beyond six months
and to provide salaries of teachers
above tbe. state salary schedule if the
county board of education* shall de-
sire To do so: I‘rovide< Idsaid Increase
in salaries shall be uniform ami con-
sistent with experience and
ability. V

See. 7. That if this fict is approved
by a majority of. the qualified voters,
then the county board; of education: is
authorized-and empowered to tfortow
money for The r purpose:: of erecting
school buildings find providing suita-
ble equipment and;the borrowed money
shall he repaid out of the funds de-
rived from the. levy herein authorized
for building purposes: Provided, that
at no time shall the. indebtedness in-

curred under the provisions of this
section than two hundred

thousand dollars.
Sec. 8. That the expenses of hold-

ing the election under this act shall
he. paid out of the general school fund
of Cabarrus County.

J Sec. 9. That it shall be the duty of
the, school committee of each school
district to meet each year at the call

iof the chairman, nt least one month
before the. usual time for the prepa-
ration of the annual budget by the
county board of education, to con-
sider the needs of the school or the
schools in. its respective district dur-
ing the succeeding year and sha.ll re-
port its findings and recommendations
to the county board of education.

Sec. 10. That this act shall not in-
terfere in any way with the organiza-
tion of schools as provided in general
law. but if this net is approved by
the qualified voters, the county board
of education shall have the privilege
of five instead of three
?•oinniitteemen for the larger schools:
Provided, further, that the pntrous of
any -school district may ,Jiave the
privilege of recommending for ap-
pointment the members of the school
committee, and it shall be the duty of,

the chairman of the. committee to call
a community meeting for this purpose
when requested to do so by as many
as ten patrons of the school.

! Section 11.' Xt»t this act shall be
in force from and after its ratifica-
tion.

South Plans Big Athletic Meet.
„ Montgomery, Ala., March 3.—Mont-
gomery will be the mecea for thin-
clad field athletes on May 18 and 10
to participate in what will probably
be the most elaborate field meet ever
field in the southern states, if plans
already worked out succeed.

The entire membership of the Soutli-
erfi Intercollegiate Conference have
signified their intentions of sending
entries'to the meet, according to Mont-
gomexians ih charge of arrangements
and preparations are being made by
the city to act as host to more than
200 of Dixie’s premier college athletes.

Crumpton the stadium where
the event is to be staged is said' to
lie the finest athletic! field in the
south and will hold the thousands that
are. expected to the meet. A
quarter of a mile cinder track is being
made within the howl now by the
Montgomery Chamber of Commerce ih
preparation for the distances events.

The meet was formerly scheduled to
take place on May 11 and 12 but be-
cause of contiiction with the South At-
lantic meet, in which some of the Car-
olina and Virginia institutions were
entered, it was postponed one week.

Among, the colleges that have enter-
ed teams are Alabama Polyteclmie
fTistitute. University of Georgia, Uni-
versity of Alabama, Georgia Tech,
.Chanson, University of Kentucky
Louisiana State University, Univer-
sity of Maryland. Mississippi A. & M.,\
University of Mississippi, North Car-
olina State, University of North Car-
olina, University of Yirgina, Univer-
sity of South Carolina, University of
Tennessee, Vanderbilt University, Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute, Virginia
Military Institute, and Washington and
•Lee.

Work on Crauiton Bowl is receiving
the attention of Mike Drennen. land-
scape gardener for the Philadelphia
Athletics who train here.

Stone That Changes Color.
London, March 5.—A new precious

stone has ben discovered which has
the rearkable property of changing
its cit or. Helioilore, as the new stone

has ben named, was found in East
Africa. It is now, puzzling scientists
by its strange behavior. In daylight it
appears as a brilliant point of flaming
yellow. When placed in the rays of a
gaslight or an electric lamp it takes
on the flashing green hues of. the
emerald. In the dim light of dawn or
dusk \t assumes the white brilliance
of the diamond.

ft is considered remarkable that one
stone -should have all these colores at
different times, though actually al-
most all the precious stones are vary-
ing forms of the same thing. Diamond,
ruby, topaz and emera'd are all
made of the same ingredients as the
earbordndum power used fo* clean-
ing table knives. t

Ford Woluid Develop Power at Twin
Pities.

Washington, Maren 2.—The applica-
tion of tile Ford (Motor company for
the right to develop power at the gov-
ernment high dam betwen St. Paul
and Minneapolis was granted today
by the federal power commission.

The grant will be offered to the*
Ford company with certain reserva-
tions. No announcement, however,
was as to the nature of the re-
servations.

Under terms of the awfrd, the Ford
company has four months in which to
suhnfit to the commission detailed
plans for its project and a statement
as to what disposition would he* l ade
of surplus power.

The Right. Name.
“What’s de name of infant?” de-

manded the colored parson, who was
officiating at the christening of
Mundy’s latest offspring.

‘ Her name am Opium Bryant,” was
thh firm reply.

The parson protested: “Opium ain’t
no fit name for a.gal!”

“Well, it ftys dife gal,” said 'Mandy,
“for dey say opium, comes from’•wild
poppy, and dis chile's poppy suan am
wild.” \

_

When Re Got Bad.
Billy came home from school bear-

ing every evidence of having bad the
worst, of a fight. ’,

“Why, fully!" exclaimed his mother. .
“How orte'n have l told you to >ptay
only with good little boys? Good lit-
tle boys don’t fight.”

“Weil’’'"said Billy tbrodgh his tears,
“I thought he was a good little boy
till I hit him.”

-¦ *

Postal Savings Less.
During the last year the deposits in

the postal savings bank dropped to
$1*38,000,000, which was a decrease of

drew fupds ;either to meet currept ex-
penses or to'lnVest in securities which
pay a higher rate of interest. Tfce :
system was operated at an"apparent!
profit of $2,200,000 for the year. Os!
course is no real profit, if all
expenses were charged up.

Mr. Eli Honeycutt is very ill at
this writing. v

1 -
s

{
CLUBBING BATES.

- You can save money by subscribing

for other papers in connection with

The Times or Tribune.
We will send you The Times ard¦ Progressive Farmer both one year for

1 only s2*so. .This is a saving of 50
cents to you, and makes The Times

cost you only $1.50 a year.
We will send The Times and the At-

lanta Thrice-a-Week Constitution, both
one year, for $2.75.

We will send you The Times and
New York Thrice-a-Week World, both
one year, for ‘only $2.75. ~

The Times and McCall’s Magazine,

both one year for $2.75.
The Times and Youth’s Companion,

both -one year for $4.15.
We will club any of

.
the above pa-

pers with The Tribune, adding the
prices as follows to The Tribune’s sub-
scription rate: Farmer, 50
oats; Atlanta Constitution .75: New
York World 75; McCall’s Magazine
75.

If you have already paid your sub-
scription jn advance either to The
Tijnes or The Tribune, we will order
any of the above .. papers for you at
just what they cost us, as indicated
above. We will order them for you
at any time.

HOME ECONOMICS IS
GETTING MOKE ATTENTION

Throughout the State Increased Inter-
est Is Being Shown in Subject.

Raleigh. N. March. 5. —Home
economic departments in North Caro-
lina high schools are “coming out of
the. basements,’’ according, to Miss
Margaret Edwards, state supervisor of
flie work. Instead, modern class rooms
are being provided jsnd in one instance
a model cottage is to be constructed
for the course, she. stated.

Miss EtlWards leturned today from
Rocky Mount Goktsliorp, Wallace ai.d
o:her Nor k O.ußoa towns, w*i *ro .--lie
arranged to. sit u special instruction
in home economics and home making.

At Wallace, consolidated selioyl au-
thorities agreed to construct a model
brick-veneer residence Jo be used in
home economic instruction, she said.
The teacher of the course will reside
in the home, when it is completed, and
the girl students will take turns in
staying there each week-end. The new*
home will lie ready for occupancy this

!, In addition to the residence, Wal-
lace officials are planning to con-
struct all agricultural building for
Jbpys attending the school. The' insti-
Itution serves a large rural district.

“The tendency to cottages
for use in teaching home economics
and home-making is spreading in this
shite.” said Miss Edwards. “In Tex-
as, the ffian lias been adopted in many
communities and is a decided success.
We hope to have the same system in
effect throughout North Carolina with-'
in the next several years.*

In Rooky Mount Miss Edwards ar-
ranged for special classes in home eco-
nomics to start this prpig. In Golds-
boro. she authorized similar classes
for Borden Mills workers.

Careful Feediigr of Hogs Pays.
Raleigh, N. Cl, Fel>. 28.—Demonstra-

tion fed hogs, which are weighed pe-
riodically by county agents and upon
which a'record of the amount and cost,
of feed is kepfs to be sold during last
of March wilKLriiigapproximately $25,-
000 to farmers now taking ptfrt in
this work in North Carolina, W. W.
Shay, swine extension specialist, an-
nounced yesterday. There are 80 hog
feeding demonstrations running in 13
counties of the S^ate.It lias been several years since hogs
haye sold duping March for less than
ten cents per pound. Last year, they
brought 11 1-2 eent§< In addition to
the 1205 head upon which records are
being kept, there, are many ears which
are being fed in a similar manner un-'
dor 'lnstruction the same agents,
it was stated.

“Last year demonstration fed hogs
sold . at SI.OO per hundred pounds 1
more ''than the current price for North
Carolina hogs,” said Mr. Shay. “This
year that will amount to a premium
of approximately 82,50fT*on the hogs
now being fed. This work is repeat-
ed during the. summer, the next crop
being marketed during Jlie last of ¦
August.” * -

¦

Who Was the First !

“Who was the first one that came
from the ark when it landed?”

“Noah.”
“You are wrong. Doii't the good I

book tell us that Noah came forth? j
So there must have been three ahead
of him.” j

SiliSIP
’ GAINS U POUNDS

Declares Tanlac Restored
Her After 5 Years of Suf-
fering From Stomach

~ *
Trouble. <

Tanlac has built the up twenty-four
pounds, and I never felt better im my
life.” declared Mrs. /. A. Harrill, 309.:
W. Graham St., Shelby. X. (\

“I suffered from stomach troubled
live years, and was in » terribly her- '
vous. run-down condition. Almost •!
everything 1 ate.refused to digest, but!,
soured on my stomaeh and kept me in ]
misery. My appetite le/t me. en 1 !
tirely. and I suiiply dreaded to eat.'
because i knew I would suffer so bad-
ly afterwards. . I was so unstrung
the least little thing would upset me, j
a good night's sleep was impossible.,
ami nothing seemed to do me auv good
untilA took Tanlac.

"Six: bottles of Tanlac made me a .
well and happy woman. My nervous-!
ness is gone. I sleep soumiiv.' and fear- i
ful headaches tint used to nearly
drive me frantic have never bother <me since. M.v stomach trouble has.
l»een completely overcome, I have usplendid appetite, and I think Tanlac
is simply grand.” /
. Tanlac is sold by all good druggists '
Over 35-million bottles sold. t

MonSayv"March 5, 1923.

Hasten Hang* Up Record.
| New'* Orleans, March 3.—\y, < Pi Hagen, British -open golf clk > ’
brake the Counn-y club record j!'!!"

| this afternoon in match play m .
erinrg 18 holes in 67. The priv ,~'
record gs, 68 was established by v ¦
liam iMfhlhorn, of Shreveport, n
southern open tournament last v
Hagen and Joe Kirkwood. Cf L
tra la. defeated 'Mehlhorn and \y .|

-Nelson, of New Orleans, eight
seven in the 36-hole match.

PENNY COLUMN
Wanted —Tenant For Two

1 1-2 Miles' from Kannapolis-, st'.i/.u
- Furnished. 1). B. Castor, Ron , •
5-lt-p. ¦ ‘

Lost—3’oeketbock Containing Islrni T,
money, on East Corbin su. r , j.

ward if returned .to li. B. Troim.i V
f

5-lt-p.

Notice—l Have For Sale Corn Ri|j7
one feed mill, eight horsepower j,
able engine, all in good gondi >,

|Ch< up for a quick sale. D. \v y- .
gan, Route 7. Concord. i

For Sale—Two Young Mules. Tim,,
years old. Kimllev .Store <'«, \
Uic aunt. 5-2t-d.g.

Wanted—You to Know That 1 il;. v,.

some used machines at a bcu. ii,
, such as Singers. Wheeler & \V;7s,.r'

New Homes, Whites and DavL.-s
Must vacate building. F. Dob-.d,.

•40 South Union street, Phone -i;;;
l-2t-p.

Wanted—To Exchange Two <.<><wr
horses for milk cows. X. a. .Vnl’ii-

|bald. • L2t-<\

Come to Our Place For Good Strong
Cabbage plants. Fresh. Al«inrL .\
Truck Farm, 204 E. Corbin Street
l-2t-p.

Announcement —I Wish to Annoau >
to my friends and the public, i am
now connected with the Ante Sup-
ply and Repair Cy.. s-lo K. <’<>rliu
St., Concord, X. C. Z. 15.. Thorn-
burg, 12! p.

For Sale—One Pair Hor <e Clippers. ,J,
L. Query, UK) McGill St. t 2i-p.

Start Your Fight Aginst the BoiLMVt-
Early Improved Cciin

Seed. Lightning Express product*!
the greatestl money value per ucr*.

ill the .State Variety/J’est at V.'oiA-
leaf’ and yas earlier than King.
Your County Agent Inis already or-
dered 125 bu. of these red cany;
seed for the farmers of Calami'
County at $2.00 pier bu. and it you
need any improved seed sec him or
send your order direct to Wocdicat
Seed Breeders Association. Vood-
laf, N. C., at’once, as the supply b
limitoil. 1-2 -p.

For Sale—Two Margs, One Cow, Cheap
if sold at once. M. L. Nohorn; li .me
3, Box. 118. Two miles north of

* Concord. l-’Ji-p.

I Will Sell at Public Auction at Ilona*
in No. 11 on March 0, following: 2
big mules, -1 brood mare, 1 good
Jersey milk cows. 3 Jersey liifiicrs.
1 Berkshire, brood sow, hay. one
2-horse wagon, one 1-horsG wagtm,
1 practically new buggy, 1 wa-on.
Imggy-surry harness, plow gears,
disc* harrow, mowing machine, hay
rake, corn And cotton planter, other
tools, one 8-10 Avery traction engine

and plow complete, one saw outfit,

cream separator and household fur-
niture. Farm for rent. IV. X. Isen-
hbur. 22-st-p. v

Lost—Autoniobile License Tag No.
T 1440. Return to Tribune Uliifiice.
19-ts-p. • |

Our Fruit Trees, Vines, Plants, e»c.,
are now ready. Crowell’s Plant

'Farm, 129 E. Corbin St. 9-ts-c.

rrespass Notices, 10 Ct*nts for Six at
Tribune and Times Office.

Wanted—Hickory Logs. Will Pay
highest prices. Send for sp ri;i(.i-

tions.' Ivey Manufacturing <>.,

Hickory, N. C. • 25-1 b-p.
: f : -

\dding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
roil, 3 rolls for 50 Cents, at Tiim -

LTiattel Mortgages, 2 For 5 Cents, ?¦»
cents a dozen, at Tinges and Till)*

§ Beautiful New Spring Hats £

1 Satinn, Straw, Hair Clotlb-f
2 Kapdee Cloth.
I Vopies c)t London and I’atL I
{ Models

p Prices Reasonable

MISS BRACHEN g

j BOSKET SHOP j
r itpm mm n>

Concord produce market
Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose-
Figures named represent prices pai/i

’or produce on the market:
S«gs .M d

Sutter
'onntry Ham
Country Shoulder ,-
Jountry Sides
foung .Chickens
lens _g_

T .„V
Turkeys AD n»
bard -1-
sweet Potatoes It
irish Potatoes
Anious 1
E*eas —¦ ’ It
Jorn -- • J
3oru .95 in '

CONCORD ’COTTON market.
MONDAY, 'MARCH >. i,

I’otton y— 17
rhe Times-Tribune Office Is Prep

to furnish on a few hours’ !l" 1 r
mourning cards of appreciation ”

kindness and sympathy with ‘ U't-

opes to match.
'
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